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McMINDES HALL SUMMER SCHOOL INFORMATION
WELCOME TO MCMINDES HALL AND FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL

******************************* ** **********************************
MAIN DESK:
The main desk in the lobby offers a variey of services, including
change, stamps, hall directory assistance, and information. This is
where all residents register to receive their keys and room assignments, as well as where they check out at the end of their term. The
hours of operation are posted in front of the desk. Desk services are
available only during these posted hours. The desk phone number is
4900 (628-4900 if calling from off-campus).

U.s.

MAIL:

Mail arrives and leaves btween 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. each day except
Sunday and official holiday weekends. Mailboxes are assigned to all
full or extended term residents. Short term residents will not
receive a mailbox. People receiving mail who do not have a mailbox
will have their name posted on the easel behind the desk, and may
claim their mail by asking the desk attendant for it.
If you receive a package, postage due, certified letter, or other
mail to be signed for, you will receive a notice in your mailbox so
that you may claim the item at the desk. We cannot accept C.O.D.
mail. Persons receiving C.O.D. mail will have to claim it at the
main post office.
A postal drop for out-going mail is located next to the mailboxes
around the corner from the desk.

YOUR MAILING ADDRESS lSI
(Your box number
is not necessary.)

Name
McMindes Hall
Hays, Kansas 67601

CAMPUS MAIL:
There is a drop on the top of the desk counter for mail being sent to
another building on campus (except Wooster apartments). Campus mail
may be deposited during desk hours. Postage is not needed for campus
mail. Campus mail is usually taken to the mailroom once each weekday.
Incoming campus mail will be distributed periodically throughout
the day in the same manner as U.Su Mail.

To call an on-campus number from your room, dial only the last four
digits. To call an off-campus number, push "9" to get an outside
line, then dial the seven digit numbern Long distance calls can only
be made by using a credit card or by calling out collect. To call
long distance, dial "9", "0", and the number you are calling; waitfor the tone and then enter your credit card number, or wait for the
operator. You need not dial the area code for calls within the 913
area. The number for your phone should be on the phone. You can
receive long distance calls, but may not accept collect charges.

PARKING:
Anyone participating in a class or workshop must have a current parking permit displayed on their vehicle in order to park on campus.
Permits may be obtained only at the Traffic Office in the Grounds and
Greenhouse Building located at the west end of the parking lot
across the street from the Memorial Union. This office is open from
7=30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday, and 7:30-11:30 a.m. Friday.
There is no charge to obtain a permit, however, you will be ticketed
if you do not have one. Do not park in stalls marked "Reserved" or
"Staff
Only persons with a handicap permit are allowed to park in
the handicap stalls.
II.

KEYS/LOCKS=
Persons staying here on a guest room (nightly charge) basis, and
those here with a camp must pay a $5.00 key deposit upon check-in.
This deposit will be refunded when the key is returned at check-out.
If you lose your key, you will need to pay a $25.00 deposit for a
duplicate key. If the original key is found and the duplicate returned
within one week, the deposit will be refunded.
If the original is
not found and the duplicate returned within a week, the deposit will
be forfeited. Persons not returning their key at check-out will be
billed accordingly.
If you lock yourself out of your room, the desk attendant or night
monitor will unlock your door for $.50. You may be asked to ShON
identification before the room is unlocked. Under QQ circumstances
can a staff person open another person~s room for you. If you leave
something in another person~s room, you will have to wait until that
person returns to retrieve i t .
To lock your room from the outside, you must use your key. The pushbutton on the knob will only lock the door from the inside with the
door closed.
NIGHT SECURITY/PASS KEYS:
For your safety and protection, all outside doors, except the front
main entrance are locked at 11=00 p.m. The front doors will remain
unlocked and a night monitor will be stationed at the desk or in the
lobby until 3=00 a.m. The front doors will be locked at 3:00 a.m.,
and will remain locked until about 7:00 a.m., when the dining hall
opens for service. Under no circumstances should any locked building
access door ever be propped open.
IMPORTANT! !!
If you have a night job or a lifestyle which routinely
keeps you out past 3:00 a.m., you will need to obtain a special Pass
Key so you can get into the building. You may check out a pass key at
the desk. There is a $10.00 key deposit required to obtain a pass .
key.
ALCOHOL/DRUGS:
If you are of legal drinking age as defined by Kansas law, you may
possess and consume 3.2% cereal malt beverages in your residence

hall room. Such beverages are not permitted anywhere else in the
building. All oth r alcoholic beverage and 11 ille9 I drug ar
prohibit d by Univ rsity policy and tat law.
SMOKING:
Smoking is p rmitted only in individual stud nt rooms and the We t
Living Room ar
of the m in lobby. Smoking is not allowed in any of
the other lounge or public reese
PETS:
For reasons oT health and safety, no pets of any kind, except for
fish are permitted.

QUIET HOURS:
Please respect your neighbors. Almost everyone staying here is here
to study.

MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS/LIGHT BULBS:
If you have a maintenance problem in your room, or a lightbulb burns
out, report it to the main desk. The problem will be attended to as
quickly as possible. Except in the case of extreme emergency, maintenance workers are not on duty evening or weekends.
ROOM FURNISHINGSI

Rooms are furnished with two beds, two study chairs, venetian blinds,
and a trash can. No furnishings are to be removed from the rooms.
Lounge furniture is not to be placed in the rooms.

SEVERE WEATHER:
In case of severe weather or tornado warning:
1) Take a pillow or blanket to cover your head
2) Close your room door.
3) Seek shelter in a lower level hallway.
4) Stay away from lounges and other areas with glass.
Do not go to the basement. Due to lack of exits and the
presence of utilities, the basement is not a safe storm
shelter.

A severe weather alarm is sounded on campus in the event of a severe
weather warning, however, it is difficult to hear this siren in some
parts of the building if the windows are closed. There is no "all
clear" signal given. Stay tuned to a local radio station to keep
posted of severe weather updates.

FIRE EVACUATION:
If the fire alarm sounds, evacuate the building immediately through
the closest exit. Do not use the elevators. We do not have fire
drills, so if the alarm sounds, assume it is realn If a maintenance
system check is scheduled, it will be posted on the easel at the
desk.

~I
GENERAL EMERGENCIES:
In case of emergencies when the desk is closed and a night monitor
is not on-duty, call the number for the staff person posted at the
desk, or call 9-911 and ask for Campus Security.
CHECKING OUT:
When you are ready to check out at the end of your stay here, you
must do the following:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Dust mop your floor.
Place your beds under the bulletin boards.
Empty your trash in the trash room.
Clean your cabinets, closets, and shelves.
Turn out the room lights.
6) Close and lock your door.
7) Turn in your key(s) at the desk.
NOTE: If you are staying here on a daily payment basis, rather than on
a contract basis, you must be checked out by NOON, or you will be
subject to paying for an additional day, unless previous arrangements
have been made.
FACILITIES
RECREATION:
Located on the second floor level above the cafeteria, the
Recreation Room contains a big screen TV lounge, exercise equipment,
video and arcade games, ping pong tables. A pool table and additional
video games are in the West Living Room area of the main lobby. Equipment for the pool and ping pong tables, and pins for the weight machine
may be checked out with your 1.0. at the desk. Each student room has a
cable TV hookup, and there is a cable TV in each main floor lounge.
LAUNDRY: Coin operated washers and dryers are located in both the
east and west side of the basement.
VENDING MACHINES: Snack and beverage machines are located in the Recreation Room.
MAUDE~S COUNTRY STORE: Located across from the desk, Maude~s offers
a variety of convenience store items. Hours of operation are posted by
the door.

CAFETERIA : The dining hall is on the lower back parking lot level.
Those not on a contract meal plan may purchase meals with cash payment
at the door.
COOKING FACILITIES: A microwave oven is located on each floor,
either in the center floor lounge or in the small lounge/ironing
room next to the bathroom. A full kitchen unit is located in the
center floor lounge on third and fifth floors. Cooking is ~ allowed
in the student rooms.
TRASH ROOMS: Trash receptacles are located behind the metal doors in
the end stairwell on each floor. Please do not throw glass down the
c h ut e s; there is a box or trash can for glass in each trash room.

ICE MACHINE: An ice machine is located in the fourth floor lounge.
COMPUTER LABS. A Computer lab with terminals and printers linked to
the campus main frame computer is iocated on each floor open for
regular summer school occupancy. The lab on the first floor is in
Room 152. On all upper floors, the lab is in the first room off the
lobby on the West wing. These are not microcomputers, and are only
for use by persons with access codes for class applications.

*************************************
*• YOUR MCMINDES SUMMER STAFF lSI *
*•
STUDENT MANAGERS
**
•
Kristi Eads
*
*
Ginnie Porterfield
*
Sheri Renshaw
*
Don Scheibler
*
*•
*•
OFFICE ASSISTANT
*
•

*•

Amy Norman

*
**

HALL DIRECTOR
*
Mike Ediger
•
•
*
*************************************

sumrinf90

MEALS AND OTHER FOOD PURCHASES

The prices quoted on the "Sum ine r Residence Hall Contrac t," include $32.00 per week
for meals and other food purchases. McMindes Dining Hall will be open to serve
cafeteria sty Le meals from Ho nd ay breakfast thru Friday lunch.
Summer residents
will also have the option of using their meal credit for purchases in Maude's
Country Store, all poi nts of serv ice in the Memorial Union and in Car ine's Cafe
located I.n Wiest Hall. Purchases in all locations will be handled electronically
by the campus-wide nFlexi-Cashn network.
Expected hours of operation for the respective facilities d ur ing the 1990 Summer
Sessio n are as follows. Operating schedules may be subject to revision in response
to r e s i.d e n t; need.
HcNindes pining Hall
Cafeteria Dining at its finest.
Monday - Thursday
Breakfast 7:00 am 8:00
Lunch
11:30 am
12:30
Dinner
5:30 pm
6:30
Friday
Breakfast 7:00 am
8:00
Lunch
11:30 am
12:30

Unlimited Seconds.
am
pm
pm
am
pm

Maude's Country Store, McMindes Hall
---- -- -- -F u l i Minl--iiIarket --;~ e c t i ~ n-of- food s, beverages and sundries.
Sunday - Thursday
1 :00 pm - 4:00 pm
Memorial Union Cafeteria
- - - --_. -------

Luncheon Specials
11:00 am 1:00 pm

Memorial Union Snack Bar
Monday - Thursday

Good Food • . • • Fast
6:45 am 2: 00 pm

l1eIClorial Union Grab'N Go
- - - - - - --:-----:-

Quick and Tasty
8:00 am 5:00 pm
8:00 am 1:00 pm

Monday - Thursday
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~
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_
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_
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_.~

_

_ AO _

_" _
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Monday - Thursday
Friday

Carmine's Cafe and Primo's Pizza, Wiest Hall
- --- --·--F-~l l Mini-market s~ie~·t-iC";-;-of foOd.;:-beverages and s und r i.e s
Carmine's Cafe
Grilled Sandwiches, Specialty Burgers, Potato Bar
Pr I.ruo ' s Pizza
"The best pizza around town" - delivered to you
Sunday - Fr iday
6 :00 pm - 11: 00 pm
"Flexi-Cashn that has been paid for may be used at any time throughout the Summer.
All nFlexi-Cashn lapses at the end of the regular Summer term.
Treat a Friend like a Friend. "Flexi-Cash" may be used to treat anyone to good
food and good service at any of the locations listed above.
HELPFUL PEOPLE TO KNOW

Student Residential Life
i\,ct iug Di.rector:
Office Nanager:
Hc l-l i.nd e s Hall Director:
~Jiest Hall Director:

Steve L • Culver, Agnew Hall #114, 628-4245
Leanna Fross, Agnew Hall #114, 628-4245
Mike Ediger, McMindes Office, 628-4900
Lisa Heath, Wiest Office, 628-4600
Professional Food Service Management

Di rector:
Adrn i.n i.s t r a t i v e As s is t an t :
McMin d es Dining Manager:
Wi est Dining Manager:

Scott Murphy, Agnew Hall #116, 628-4476
Amy Murphy, Agnew Hall #116, 628-4476
Doyle Forster, McMindes Cafeteria, 628-4930
John Buck, Carm ine's Cafe, Wiest, 628-4444
ws / f orrn s I I / s urn me r g u . i d e

